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IMPORTANTNOTES

Pfeasenote that the77 integratedamplifier ls microprocessor
contro[ed and a fuil system operatilrgcheek is carried
out
when it is first switchedon byilp mah powerswitch.
Becauseof this some types of brbl porer failure, or if
it is
switched off and ol v?ry quickty,rnaycarse it to lock-up
(controlsdon't function)- shouranis 6cc"tren just
swiich
off and after a short delay (a few seconCs)sritcd on again.

It is always good practice to switch off equipnnnt before
connectingor disconnectingsignarreads.This wiil pTevent
unpleasantand loud noisescomingfrom the loudspeakers
and avoid the risk of damageto equiprrent
This equipmentis doubreinsuratedand does not needa
safetyearth. lt is importantthough that any equipment
connectedto it is earthedaccording to the manufaa'rers
instructions. This becomesmore importantas the number
of units which are connectedtogetherincrcases.

Quadhigh fidelity equipmentis designedto reploduce
music at realistic revers,but there is a-woddof difference
betweenthe sound levels produced by a s:tringquartet
and a heavymetalgroup.
Pleasebe awarethat very high sound pressrure
levelscan
causepermanenthearingdamage, but such levels
would also causesevereannoyanceto neighbours.
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CE NOTICE
;

Thisproduct,Quad77 Integrated
Amplifiermodel7710,has beendesigned
to conformto the EU Electromagnetic
compatibitityDirectiveg9/396/EEc
and to the L o w V o lt a g eDire c t iv e7 g l2 g lE E c a n d t h e ir re s p e c t i v e
amendments.
Theproductis dulyCE marked.

C€
FOCr('rrcE
tlsAzrd Mhn

models

This productis intendedto be usedwithinthe homeas part of a home
basedentertainment
system.lt has been designedto meet the safety
requirements
typicalof thistypeof product.
This equipmenthas beentestedand foundto complywith the limitsfor a
class B device,pursuantto Part 15 of the FCC Rules.Theselimitsare
designedto providereasonable
protection
againstharmfulinterference
in a
residential
installation.
This equipmentgenerates,usesand can radiate
radiofrequencyenergyand,if not installedand usedin accordance
withthe
instructions,
may causeharmfulinterference
to radiocommunications.
However,
thereis no guarantee
thatinterference
willnotoccurin a particular
installation.
lf this equipment
doescauseharmfulinterference
to radioor
televisionreception,
whichcan be determined
by turningthe equipment
otf
and on, the useris encouraged
to try to correctthe interference
by one or
moreof thefollowingmeasures:
*
*
*
*

Reorientor relocatethe receiving
antenna
Incieasethe separation
betweenthe equipment
andthe receiver
connectthe equipmentintoan oufleton a circuitditferentto thatto
whichthe receiveris attached
Consultthe dealeror an experienced
radio/TVtechnician
for help

This clas s B a p p a ra t u sme e t sa ll t h e re q u ire me n tosf t h e c an a d i a n
Intederence
CausingEquipment
Regulations.
Informationto the user:

Alterationor modifications
carriedout withoutappropriate
authorization
may
invalidate
the user'srightto operatethe equipment.
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INTRODUCTION

The Quad77 integrated
amplifieris oneof a numberof productsintheTTrange.
It may be operatedas a high qualitystand alone unit or as part of the fully
integrated77 remole control system. Three inputs are provided (source 1,
source2 and tape playbacUrecord).
When connectedas part of the 77 QUADLINKsystem all units are linked
togetherby the QUADLINKdata bus which handlespower,signaland control
functions.Any numberof zz unitscan be connectedbut the threenormalinputs
will still be availablefor non T7 rangeproducts.The77 integratedamplifieralso
providesa low voltagesupplyfor chargingthe batteriesof the 77 remotecontrol.
The optionalTTintraredremotecontrolallowsfull operationof all unitsintheTT
system. lt is fully interactiveand transmitscontrol commandsand receives
information
backaboutallotherunitsconnectedto
the77 bus. Thisensuresthat
the remotecontrolis automaticallyupdatedwhen new equipmentis introduced
and connected- it will alwaysbe abreastof the latesttechnology.operation is
extremelysimple,commandsfor all z seriesproductsconnectedto the system
are shownon an LCD display.

GUARANTEE

Your Quad 77 integratedamplifieris guaranteedagainstany defectin material
and workmanshipfor a periodof two years from the date of purchase. within
this periodwe will supply replacementparts free of charge providedthat the
failurewas not causedby misuse,accidentor negligence.
within the UK this guaranteedoes not limit your statutoryrights. A separate
guarantee card is not supplied and your guarantee begins on the day of
purchase.

SERVICE

lf your 77 integratedamplifierneeds sewicing retum it to the supplier,the
distributorfor the countryof purchaseor Quad ElectroacousticsLtd. Enclose
a briefnotegivingyour nameand addressand the reasonfor returningit. euad
offers a same-dayservice from Monday to Friday except for bank holidays.
Pleasecontactus to make an appointment.

Impofrant

The originalpackingshouldbe retainedin casethe unit has to be returnedfor
service.

How to Find us
E\\
a-\

\p,

It
t

)I

=s/
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ACCESSORIESSUPPLIED
(UK versions only)

AC powerlead2m with 13A 3 pin ptug(13Afuse)

StockNo. QUKES2B

INSTAI,LANON

ChecHngthe AC
pouer Supply

The77integrated
amplifier
is supplied
inthreeversions
suitable
forconnection
to either240-220V,
120-110V
and 1OOV
AC powersupplies.Checkthatyou
havethecorrect
versionbeforeyouconnect
theamplifierto
theACsuppty.irre
operating
voltageis clearlymarkedon the back. lf in doubtask youreuad
dealer.
Check that the voltage range marked on the back
matches the supply before you connect the unit.

Connectingto the
AC powerSuppty

The77 is suppliedwith an AC powerleadwith a moutded13A 3 pin plug with
13A f use. Do notcut off thisplugor use it with itsfusecoverremoved.lf however
for any reasonthe plughasto be removedthen it mustbe disposedof and under
no circumstancespluggedinto a 13A socketouilet. A suitableplug can be
fitted,as explainedbelow:IMPORTANT- Fittinga mainsptug.
The wiresin the mainsleadare coloured:
Brown = Live

Blue = Neutrat

The Brownwire mustbe connectedto the terminalmarkedL orcolouredRed.
The Blue wire mustbe connectedto the terminalmarkedN or colouredBlack.
lf the lead also has a GreenNeilowwire than this must be connectedto the
terminalmarkedE or colouredGreen or Green/yellow.

Note

Positioningthe
Amplifier

LoudspeakerConnection

when a fused13Aplugis useda 13Afuse (ASTAapprovedto BS1362)willbe
adequatefor a typicalQuadsystem.Forothertypesof plug,thenfit a 13Afuse
eitherin the plug,or adaptor,or at the distribution
board. tt in oountconsulta
qualified electrician.
This is not criticaland it may be operatedfree standingor stacked. Note that
the amplifiercandeliversubstantial
amountsof power.ihe diecasthousingwill
providemore than adequatecoolingfor normaldomesticpurposesbut if
the
amplifieris played at very high volume levels for extendedperiods then
adequateventilationmustbe provided- the casewillbecomequitewarmto the
touch. Do notplaceaudioor videocassetteson topof theamplifierbecausethe
magneticfieldsproducedby its mainstransformer
mayaffectthequalityof their
recordings.
The Quad 77 integratedamplifieris fitted with standardbinding posts. lt is
unconditionally
stableandcan be usedwithanytypeof loudspeaiercable. For
optimumperformance
it is necessaryto ensurethatthe resistance
of the cable
is smallrelativeto the loudspeaker
impedance.
eUAD loudspeaker
cablegives
the best results. Each loudspeakershouldbe connectedto the appropriate
outputterminalsso that the two pairsof wiresare connectedin the sameway,
to ensurethat the speakersare correctlyphased. The outputterminalsare
colourcodedto facilitatethis. should therebe any doubtthe phasingcan be
checkedexperimentally.
see Loudspeakerphasing,page9 for infomation
on
how to checkfor correctphasing.
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Note

In special cases where the loudspeakersalso resdre an anergisingsupply
for the loudspeakers.
followthe instructions
Eachloudspeakershouldbe capableof handlingthe fr.ilotlpltt of the amplifier.
The outputsmust not be connectedin parallelor h setbs to producea single
channelamplifier.
Take care if heavierthan normalgrade loudspeabc&les
can place unduestrainon the outputterminals-

All input connectionsare clearly markedon ihe bad( d the amplifier.Phono
socketsare used for non 77 equipmentinputsand olputs.

SIGNALCONNECTIONS

Source1

Auxiliary input for non Quad 77 equipmentsrcfi as Hwision tuner, video
recorderetc. The signal cable should be connecf;edb the source 1 L and R
sockets,

Source2

A secondauxiliaryinputfor non Quad 77 equipment The s@nalcable should
be connectedto the source 2 L and R sockets.

Tape

page5

are used as these

Recordand playbackconnectionsfor tape or cass€ffierecorders. Recordand
replay levels have been chosen to match most recordersatnently available.
The signalplaybackcable shouldbe connectedto the tape in L and R sockets
and the recordcable to the tape out L and R sockeds.Otr tape monitoringis
providedfrom these sockets.

OPERATIONAS A STAND ALOI{E
INTEGRATEDAilPLIFIER

[airl On nd Ofr $ritch

amplifier.Thishasa
Pressthe on/off switch at the rearof lhe 77 integrated
rockeraction,pressthe bottomto switchit on andthe topto switchit off.
switchis leftswitched
on andlhe77turnedoff
ln normalusetherearmounted
forStandby
andonusingthestandbybuttononthef rontpanel,seefulldetails
section.
in thefollowing
operation

Switching on/off
from Standby

Note
InputSelection

PresstheTTamplifier
standbybuttonto resume
withthesameinput
operation
and controlsettingsas whenstandbywas last selected.Whenyou have
finished
listening
simplypressthestandbybuttonagainandthe77willswitch
to thestandbymodeindicated
by a red LEDin thestandbybutton.
The77 cansafelybe leftin the standbymodefor longperiods,
butyou may
preferto switchit off whenyougo awayon holiday.
Pressthebuttonfortheinputrequired;
source1,source2 ortape,Thesource
willindicated
by a red LEDbeinglit in thebuttonpressed.
selected
thetapebuttonhasto bepressed
a secondtime,
Oncetapehasbeenselected
to deselectthe tapemonitorfunction,
beforeany otherinputsourcecan be
playedthroughtheloudspeakers.

Note

Whentapeis selectedbotha sourcebuttonred LEDandthetapebuttonred
LEDwillbe litat thesametime- thisis to indicate
sourceto tapemonitoring.

Volume

(down)or vol > (up)untilthe required
volumeis obtained.
Pressvol {
Thevolumelevelis shownby the numberlit in thedisplayfrom00 to 32,the
largerthe numberthe higherthevolumesetting.

Balance

Adjustthe balancefor correctinterchannel
soundbalance.To adjustthe
balancepressthebal button,thered LEDwilllightandthedisplaywillshow
Thenpresseithervol1 (shifttothe
left)orvolF (shift
balance).
0 (central
numberwill
to the right)untilthe required
settingis reached- the displayed
to showthedifference
changein stepsof onefrom0 to 9 (foreachchannel)
pressthe
levels.Whenthedesired
is reached
between
channel
balance
setting
bal buttonagain- thedisplaywillchangeto showthevolumelevelset.

Note

Eachpressof a buttonwillchangethevolume/balance
by onestep- lf either
willcontinue
buttonis helddownstepping
untilit is released,

REMOTE
CONTROL
OPERATION Whenconnectedas part o'fa 77 QUADLINKsystemlhe 77 unitsare
powerandsignalcablesarenot
via a multiway
buscable(separate
IN 77 OUADLINK
connected
SYSTEM
All 77 unitsconnected
maythenbe operatedby the Quad77infrared
required).
updated
remotecontrol- its functionsand LCDdisplaybeingautomatically
to matchthe unitsconnected.Full operationis coveredby the 77 remote
controlinstruction
bookandthe separatebooksuppliedwitheach77 unil.
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TAPE RECORDING
Recording

Selectthe sourceto be recorded(source 1 orsqrce 2) wtrichwill be heard
through the loudspeakers as well as befrtg bd lo fte tape out sockets.
Recordingwill commence as soon as the rc@der b started. Monitoringis
achievedby pressingtape, and the @ LED ul be also be lit. To returnto
listeningto the source direct,presstape ag:iL the tape LED will go out.

Monitoring

Off tape monitoringis automaticallyprw*bd lronr any input, when tape is
selected,via a recorderconnectedto the bpe sockets.

CONNECTING
OTHER77
UNITSTO THE77 BUS

When connected as part of the 77 QUADUNK syEtemall units are linked
together via the QUADLINKdata bus which trardles pofler, signal and control
functions.Each unit incorporatesa QUADLINKdata h.rs connectingsocket
and is suppliedwith a specialcablefor linkingthe uSls bgdrcr - daisychained.
Only the correct interconnectingcables bearingthe QUADLINKshould be
used - a range of different lengthsare available.Do not ptrt sttarp bends in the
QUADLINKcable.

AMPLIFIERPROTECTION

The 77 amplifieris fully protectedagainst gross overloadand short-circuited
outputsand will automaticallyshut down if it is overloadedor gets too hot - this
is indicatedby the standby button LED flashing(red for overloadand orange
for overheating)
and the outputbeingmuted. Foroverloadconditionsthisis for
about 30 seconds,after this time it will resumenormaloperationbut if the
overloadpersiststhen the processwill be repeated- in this casethe amplifier
should be switchedoff and the cause of the probleminvestigated.When
period,
overheated,
theshutdowncanbefromabout5 seconds,oran indefinate
dependingon the degreeof overheating
and thetime it takesfor it to cooldown.
lf the amplifieris playedat very highvolumelevelsfor extendedperiodsmake
surethat it has adequateventilation.

LOUDSPEAKER
PROTECTION

The loudspeakermanufacturerwill usuallystate a maximumrecommended
amplifierpoweroutput,but as the maximumsafepowerfor mostloudspeakers
is time and frequencydependentit is ditficultto definepreciselyfor a musical
will permittheir loudspeakersto be used with
signal. Some manufacturers
amplifiersexceedingthe quoted handlingprovidedcefiain precautionsare
observed. This can sometimesbe an advantagein enablingshoft duration
peaks to be handled without overload. The advice of the loudspeaker
manufacturer
shouldalwaysbe obtainedif in any doubt.

QUADELECTROSTATIC
LOUDSPEAKERS

The77 integrated
amplifierisfullycompatible
withtheQuadESL63electrostatic
loudspeaker.lt can be used with the earliermodel ESL providedthe ESL
protection
withoutthis
circuit(typeQELCLPK)is fittedinsideeachloudspeakerprotectioncircuitthey couldbe damagedby signalpeaks- pleasecontactQuad
ElectroacousticsLtd for full details.
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LOUDSPEAKERPHASING

lfthereisanydoubtaboutthewaytheloudspeakers
areconnected
their phasing
caneasilybechecked
byplaying
a monosourcewhenthesoundshouldappeal
to emanatefroma pointmidwaybetweenthe two loudspeakers.
lf this is
indefinite
thentheconnections
to oneof theloudspeakers
shouldbe reversed.
when correctly
connected
the loudspeakers
willgivea definitecentresound
sourcewithmorefullbodiedtenorandbassregisters.

HEADPHONES

Headphones
willnormally
be usedin placeof loudspeakers
andthereare a
numberof suitable
switchunitsavailable
designed
to enabletheloudspeakers
to be switchedoff whenthe headphones
are pluggedin. Mostof these
incorporate
a simpleattenuator
circuitto permitoperation
at normalvolume
controlsettings.
Electrostatic
orothertypes
of headphones
requiring
a highlevelinputshouldbe
operated
in accordance
withthe manufacturers
instructions.

CHANGINGINPUT
SENSITIVITIES

Theinputsensitivities
forsource1, source2 andtapearesetat thefactoryfor
300mv whichshouldmatchmostcurrentequipment.
Thesesensitivities
can
be changedseparately,
usingthe 77 remotecontrol,
to 100mVor 77s my it
preferred.To changethe settingcarryoutthefollowing
stepsfor eachinput
separately.

l.

selectthe inputyouwantto changeby pressingthe button(on
the 77 remote)
nextto the requiredsource - the dispraywirfchange
to ,i.,o* the functions
availablefor the sourceserected.pressihe sensEutton
- the dispraywirl
showthe sensitivities
availabtee00; 300;77e theprogr"rrlJ revetwiil be
indicatedby an 'A' nextto it (eg 300A) io chang"ir.,""r"itingj;sr
pressthe
buttonnextto the reverrequiiedand the ,A' wiil move
nextto the new
chosensetting.Nowpressup to returnto the sourcemenu.
PREAMPLIFIEROUT

Thepreamplifieroutput
ottheTTintegrated
amplifier
is775mVwhichissuitable
phonosockets
forfeedingmostpoweramplifiers.
arefittedandanappropriate
cableshouldbe usedto makeconnection
to thepoweramplifier
signalinput.

CHARGING
OUTPUT

Anoutputforcharging
thebatteries
inthe77remotecontrolunit.Notto beused
for anyotherpurposeor forfeedingothertypesof equipment.

MAINTENANCE

Thecasecanbecleaned
witha softbrushor,formorestubborn
marks,
a slightly
moistened
lint{reecloth.In thiscaseremovethe mainsplugfromthesupply
socket.Do notusecleaning
agents,solvents
or abrasives.
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SERIAL
NUMBER
LABEL

\y

POWERFUSE
anti-surge
(3,15A22O-240V)
(6.3A 110-120V
and 100V)

RH LOUDSPEAKER
BINDING
POSTS
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6\"/A

CHARGING
SOCKET

\y

6e/6\el^e
\y

\y

v

PREAMP
OUT

LH LOUDSPEAKER
BINDINGPOSTS

SPECIFICATTON

Operation:

Standaloneby pressbuttonsalso
fullfunction
oy optronalTTintraredremote
control.

Controls:
(on 77 integrated amp)
SignalBus:

Pressbuttonsfor Standby,Volume,
Balance,
Source1, Source2 and iape.
QUADL|NK.For any number of
eUAD 77
senesproducts.

lnputs:

Source1, Source2,Tape.

lnputSensitivities:

Sourcel&2
300mV

Tape

Loadimpedance;

33 ko

33 ko

Signal/noise;

>100dB
>100dB
(Noise figures ,A' weightedref
775 mV)

(canbechangiiofizremotecontrorro
100n.'irollruu
n.'u.,

Outputs:

Preamp-out

Outputlevel;

775 mV

Sourceimpedance;

850c)

ResidualNoise:
Intercharinel Batance:
Maximum power Output:
Maximum Current Output:
Distortion (totat harmonic):

Tape-out

sameas inputlevel
3OOCI

'A' weighted.Volumecontrol
at minimum
-105 dB with referenceto fulloutpui.
10.3 dB with volumecontrolvaried
between
maximumto -70 dB.
84W into BO <0.05%dtot.
115Winto4e <0.05%dtot.
11A peak per channel.
Continuoussine wave into ge resistive
load,
any level up to 70W.
20 Hz;

<0.005%(22 k{zbandwidth).

1 kHz;

<0.005%(22kHzbandwidth).

20 kHz;

<0.05% (80 kHz bandwidth).

Output tnternattmpedance.: 1.5pH
parailelwith3.3O.
DC Offset:

Typicalty< 20 mV.

Frequency Response:
(ref 1 kHz)

-0.3dB
-3.0dB

Power Response(ref I kHz): -0.75
dB

at 10 Hz and 20 kHz.
at 3 Hz and 50 kHz.
at 1OHz and 20 kHz.
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Crosstalk:

<- 90 dB at 1 kHz.

Hum and Noise:

-105dB ref.75W(22kHz measurement
bandwidthunweighted).

StabilitY:

stablewith any load and any
Unconditionally
signal.

AC InPut:
(double insulated)

120-110V and 100V'
24O-22OV,

Power ConsumPtion:

30-350VA dependingon signal level'

Power ConsumPtion:
(in standbY)

<10 vA.

Power Fuse:

3,15A anti-surgetor 22O-24OY.
6.3 A anti-surgefor 110-120Vand 100V'

Weight:

6.3 kg.

Dimensions:

321 mm wide;65 mm high;300 mm deeP'

Allvottagesquotedarerms'Measurementsapplytoeitherchanneland
were made at 230VAC.
as required'
Theright is reservedto alterperformanceand specifications
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